
to be ready for the enemy from with-
in as well as from without"

"Preparedness" will be thrashed
out at the next meeting of the fed-

eration. The executive board is now
discussing the matter-- and will bring
in resolutions. ""

o o
GOV. HUNT AND LABOR BODY

GET BEHIND STRIKING MINERS
Another industrial conflict is rag-

ing in the mining districts of Arizona
and more than 10,000 people are
starving. Winter is coming on and
many new-bor- n babies are unclotn-e- d.

The strike, a peaceable strike,
continues.

Yesterday the United Mine Work--
ers' union appealed to the Chicago
Federation of Labor for aid. The ap-

peal has been sent to the local
unions. Already more than $500 has
been turned over to the offices of the
federation to be sent to the sufferers.

The strike began on Sept, 11 in the
mining dis-

trict The operators wanted their
men to sign a promise not to join the
union. The men struck. Now they
plead for flour and beans and Gov
Hunt of Arizona has issued a procla-
mation asking for aid. The governor,
for the first time in history, has used
the state militia to prevent strike-
breakers from causing trouble. He
ias used the sheriff's office to dis-
tribute aid and to maintain order with
strikers sworn in as deputies. Not a
man has gone to work since Sept 11.
And because he has done this the big
interests of Arizona, the mining in-

terests, are trying to have him re-
called.

After hearing the appeal and the
governor's proclamation read the fed-
eration passed three resolutions.

The first asked aid for the strikers
from affiliated unions. The second
asked the senators and congressmen
from Illinois to move for government
ownership of the mines. The third
congratulated Gov. Hunt for his un- - I

precedented position and assured him
of the .support of union labor.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
Waltham, Mass. Police seeking

Mayor Thos. F. Kearns. Dropped
out of sight Thursday while suffering
with grip.

Detroit A. Arthur Caille, million-

aire slot machine inventor and man-
ufacturer, dead. Married week ago.

Springfield, Mass. Four lion cubs
born Christmas day at Forest park
were named Gwendolyn, Ysobelle,
Ethel and Prudence. Later advices
compelled hurried change of their
names to Mike, Pat, Bill and Jake.

St. Paul. Beaten by rabbits in his
Australian home, Keefe Stone,
rancher, was here today enroute to
fight Germans. Australian men and
guns went to war and left destruc-
tive rabbits to devastate Australia, he
said.

Buffalo, N. Y. 2 men killed at
Lackawanna City today when ladle
containing 3 tons of molten iron, run-
ning on trestle 20 feet above 25
workmen, tipped over.

New York. Mrs. Hope L. Snyder
had to sell her toy Pomeranian dogs
for money to live while her husband
made a fishing trip to Thousand
Islands with an actress, she charged
in suing for separation.

Newton, N. J. Newton went back
to gasoline street lamps when elec-
tric, lighting contract ran 'out, but
Raymond Wood, official lamplighter,
gets $1,000 a year and use of auto-
mobile to get about in.

South Orange, N. J. Because
Thos. A. Edison's 1916 auto license
tag had not arrived Mrs. Edison is
to have hearing in police court. She
was arrested for driving with 1915
tag.

FLOOD DANGER .PASSED
Cleveland, Jan. 3. Possibility of

serious flood damage in Ohio passed
today when freezing weather set in
and rain stopped. Floods in North-
ern Ohio due to melting snows and
24 hours' rain caused considerable
damage.


